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FRANKFORT, Ky. — Law-
makers have grown some-
what bolder in their push to
allow farmers to grow
hemp in Kentucky, where
the issue was once consid-
ered politically taboo.

The House Agriculture
and Small Business Com-
mittee held a hearing
Wednesday on two bills
that could put Kentucky in
position to grow hemp if a
federal restriction is lifted.
Neither bill was called for a
vote.

Most Kentucky political
leaders have dismissed the
issue in the past because of
fears that voters might
conclude that they’re also
pro-marijuana.

But the issue was a cen-
terpiece in last year’s race
for agriculture commis-
sioner, which was won deci-
sively by Republican
James Comer, a hemp pro-
ponent.

Comer said growing in-
dustrial hemp would allow

expansion of Kentucky
farm markets and create
jobs in rural communities.

Industrial hemp, a cous-
in to marijuana, is used to
make fuel, cattle feed, tex-
tiles, paper, lotion, cosmet-
ics and other products. Al-
though it contains only
trace amounts of the mind-
altering chemical tetrahy-
drocannabinol that makes
marijuana intoxicating, it
remains illegal in the Unit-
ed States.

Ed Shemelya, regional
marijuana coordinator in
the Appalachian High In-
tensity Drug Trafficking
Area, said police continue
to oppose legalization of
hemp because there’s no
way to visually distinguish
it from marijuana.

“It’s an enforcement
nightmare,” Shemelya
said.

Rep. Keith Hall, D-
Phelps, said he believes
people are beginning to
realize the potential eco-
nomic value of hemp, and
that is allowing political
leaders to feel more com-
fortable in promoting it.

Hall said people might
think it odd that “a Bible-

read man” would speak in
favor of allowing Kentucky
farmers to grow hemp.

“They’re saying the best
Bibles are made with hemp
paper over in France, be-
cause they don’t yellow;
they don’t tear; they don’t
tarnish,” he said.

Sen. Joey Pendleton, D-
Hopkinsville, said he ex-
pects the federal govern-
ment will lift the ban on
hemp production in the fu-
ture, and he wants Ken-
tucky to be ready to plant
the crop as soon as that hap-
pens.

Kentucky has an ideal
climate for hemp produc-
tion, and during World War
II, it was a leading grower

of the plant that produces
strong fibers used in fab-
rics, ropes and other ma-
terials for the military.

Committee Chairman
Tom McKee, D-Cynthiana,
said the hemp bills won’t be
called for a vote this ses-
sion.

“I think it’s premature,”
he said, because of a feder-
al law that would require
the state to obtain a federal
permit to grow industrial
hemp.

McKee said he might
have another hearing if
time allows. Kentucky
State Police representa-
tives weren’t able to testify
Wednesday because the
committee ran out of time.

Industrial hemp pushed
as cash crop for Kentucky
Committee has
hearing on bills
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This Saturday, Actors
Theatre of Louisville will
hold the first of four panel
discussions with national-
ly known playwrights,
theater professionals, art-
ists and local business
leaders — which are part
of this year’s Humana Fes-
tival of New American
Plays.

Saturday’s discussion
will address how commu-
nities have worked to gen-
erate solutions to current
issues. Kris Kimel, foun-
der of the IdeaFestival
and the Kentucky Science
and Technology Corp., will
moderate the discussion
that starts at 11 a.m. It will
include Ted Smith, direc-
tor of Louisville’s Office
of Economic Growth and
Innovation; filmmaker
and entrepreneur Gill
Holland; artist Russel
Hulsey; Nat Irvin, a Uni-
versity of Louisville Busi-
ness School professor; and
Will McAdams, a director
who has worked at Actors
and other theaters in con-
junction with communi-
ties to create original
plays inspired by local sto-
ries.

A panel convening at
noon March 18 will dis-
cuss creative thinking and
the role of the artist in in-
novation. It includes Rick
Johnson, executive direc-
tor of Lexington’s Ken-
tucky Science and Tech-
nology Corp.; playwright
Lisa Kron (“The Veri**on
Play”); and Jae Rhim Lee,
a designer and researcher
who was an artist-in-resi-
dence at MIT’s Program in
Art, Culture and Technol-
ogy.

At 11:30 a.m. March 25,
a forum will focus on
playwriting, with mem-
bers of Actors Theatre’s
National Playwright Advi-
sory Team, including Mol-
ly Smith Metzler, Allison
Moore, Adam Rapp and
Steven Sapp.

The final discussion, at
10:30 a.m. March 30, is ti-
tled “Critiquing Criticism:
(re)imagining the future,”
and includes two arts jour-
nalists, Sasha Anawalt, di-
rector of the University of
Southern California’s An-
nenberg Arts Journalism
Programs, and Bill
Hirschman, founder, edi-
tor and chief critic of Flor-
ida Theater On Stage and
head of the American
Theatre Critics Associa-
tion’s New Plays Commit-
tee.

They will be joined by
Thomas Graves, who is a
co-producing artistic di-
rector of the Austin, Tex-
as-based theater company
Rude Mechs; director and
dramaturg Ilana M.
Brownstein, who is also di-

rector of new work at the
Boston-based Company
One; and playwright and
director Deborah Stein,
whose work has been seen
in the Humana Festival
and on stages around the
country.

The moderator will be
Polly Carl, director of
Arena Stage’s American
Voices New Play Institute
and the editor of the online
journal Howlround.

All discussions will be
in the Pamela Brown Au-
ditorium. Attendance is
free, but tickets are re-
quired and are available
by calling (502) 584-1205
or visiting the box office,
316 W. Main St. The festi-
val runs through April 15.

Reporter Elizabeth Kramer
can be reached at (502)
582-4682.

4 Actors Theatre
discussions set
Artists, business
leaders involved
By Elizabeth Kramer
ekramer@courier-journal.com
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All discussions
will be in the
Pamela Brown
Auditorium.
Attendance is
free, but tickets
are required.
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